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It was a hot June day and Kelly had just got in from school, she was welcomed by her pet dog max
who jumped up at her as she came through the door.

Kelly fussed with him before she let him out into the garden, he came running back inside after a
minute and followed Kelly into the kitchen.

Helping herself to a coke and a biscuit she threw a piece to Max and then went upstairs to her room.

Kelly opened the windows and pulled the curtains closed, she wanted to cool the room but she
wanted privacy from across the road, she had the idea that her neighbor was always looking at her
and it had a strange effect on her, she felt it was pervy but it still excited her that he was looking at
her. Kelly pulled off her school uniform and threw them on the chair removing her bra she looked at
herself in the mirror, lifting her boobs she looked at her side profile and thought she would soon
need a 34B bra.

She slid her knickers off and admired herself, her bottom a little large but her stomach was flat she
thought she was curvy in the right places.

Kelly laid flat on her bed and let the breeze blow across her naked body. Without thinking she let her
right hand drift down to her pubes she was totally smooth she shaved herself every day and loved
the silky soft feel of her outer lips, her other hand was cupping her right breast, she was not really
masturbating she was just enjoying the feeling of nakedness. She often did this I the summer in the
two hours before her older brother and parents would get back from work.

Kelly could not decide if she should get her shower now and shave herself or do it later, the cool air
through her widow decided for her. Her mind wandered to her neighbor, she bet her would be
watching her now if she had not pulled the curtains, she went to the window and pulling them open
she looked into his garden, sure enough he was sat in a chair looking straight at her window. Kelly
did not know why she did, but she faked a yawn lifting her hands above her head as she showed her
naked body to him then just as quickly she pulled the curtains closed and got back on her bed.

Giggling she cupped her breast again and put her other hand between her legs rolling over onto one
side she pulled her knees up to her chest and gently rubbed herself as she thought of what she had
just done. She did not know who would be the most embarrassed when they saw each other again.

Her fingers were moving quicker and her mind was on one of her older brother’s friends who she
fancied but he did not appear interested in her.

Kelly did not hear Max pad into the room and the first thing she knew of his presence was when he
licked the side of her bottom. Instantly she was back to reality max licked her again this time his
tongue went across her bottom and touched the fingers she still had between her legs. “Get down
Max” she scolded, but Max licked her again his long tongue running the length of her fingers and
onto her thighs, Kelly pulled her hand away and was about to move when Max’s tongue licked her
again this time from the crack of her bottom right across her lips and over her now sensitive clitoris.

Kelly trembled as she told him to get down again, moving she had given him more access and his
next lick was stronger than before and his tongue parted her already wet pussy lips and as it
touched her clitoris she had to bite her own lip to prevent herself from moaning.

Now totally taken over by her own pleasure she let Max lick her as she now was close to cumming.



The thought of how wrong this was never entered her head she wanted the feelings to continue. She
rolled onto front with her bottom in the air hoping Max would continue to lick her.

Max’s instincts had taken hold of him and his cock was emerging from its sheath, max was now
licking her from her clit to her pussy and she started to rub her clit as max seemed more interested
on licking her pussy, Kelly was surprised when she felt max’s paws on her sides as he gripped her
with his legs.

Max’s cock was now pushing at Kelly’s hand which she had put over her pussy, she never thought
this would happen and she was frightened Max was pushing harder his  cock seeking out her
entrance only her fingers prevented him from finding his goal. All this movement between her legs
suddenly took hold and Kelly started to cum. Her body shook and as her orgasm started she relaxed
her hand and pinched her clitoris. Max now had free access and slid his hot doggy cock straight into
Kelly’s drenched pussy.

Max knew nothing only to hump her as fast as he could and gripping her side tightly with his legs he
roughly pounded Kelly as hard as he could. Kelly could not believe this was happening but after one
orgasm she was getting close to another, she knew nothing about a dogs cock and had only seen
Max’s on one or two occasions she knew nothing about his knot until on one particularly powerful
thrust he pushed his knot into Kelly locking them together.

Speeding up his humping Kelly suddenly felt her pussy being flooded with hot doggie cum as Max
erupted into her. Kelly’s body went into spasm her orgasm went on and on but as she tried to pull
herself off Max she found she was well and truly stuck, Max growled the next time she tried to move.

Kelly was suddenly terrified. Her parents would be home in less than half an hour. Max relaxed his
grip on her sides and she felt the pain as his knot slipped free from her stretched pussy the doggie
cum running down her legs as Max got onto the floor and started to lick himself clean it was then
that she saw the size of the cock and knot that had been so deep inside her 15 year old pussy.

Kelly grabbed her gown and keeping her legs together to prevent the cum dripping on the floor
made it to the shower where she got cleaned up sprayed the warm water into her still stretched
open pussy, she let the water play on her clit as she brought herself off again. Shaving would have to
wait till tomorrow she thought as she dried her body she looked at the small scratches on her back
where Max had gripped her.

Wrapping her gown round herself she went into her brother’s room and took a pair of his thick socks
to put on Max’s feet for the next time.

Back in her room before she dressed she could not resist the urge to open her curtains, her neighbor
was still there and she moved about the room dressing nowing that he was watching her, What
would he of thought of her if he had seen her with Max.

Max was laid on the hall floor and took no unusual notice of Kelly as she strode over him to go
downstairs.

Tomorrow could not come soon enough, neither could Kelly.
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